a u t o n o m i c n e r v o u s s y s t e m i n f a n t s h e a r t r a t e variability s l e e p s t a t e
Several studies pert'urrned in the fetus have suggested that a papid heart rate and a decreased heart rate variability are indica-.~v e of I'ctal distress (9. 10. 15. 20) . Indeed, monitoring 01' these Cunct~ons in clinical practice has improved neonatal outcome ( I . 17) . W e have recently described a n infilnt who was found to have a rapid a n d lixed heart rate in earl!, infancy and who died ;it the age 01 5 nionths (6). I'liis suggested tu us that I~cart ratc and I~cart rate variability might also be a good index of well-being postnatally. With the exception nt' Harper c3i a/. ( 7 ) . who studied heart r;ite and the overall variability of heart rate in infants in the first h months ofliti-, there are little data on the niaturation of'the heart rate and heart rate variability in the first several months of life. Because the recognition ofahnormal heart rare v;lriability depends o n the knowledge of both the overall and the heat-to-heat variabilities ( A KK). we have studied both of' these parameters along with the heart rate in a group of normal infants during the tirst 4 n~onttis of liti.. Inasmuch as heart rate and heart rate variability are under the control of' the a u t o n o n~i c nervous system and inasmuch as the activity of this system varieh with sleep state. we have performed our siudies during both rapid eye movement ( K E M ) and quiet sleep.
Eighteen normal. full-tern1 infants were studled in the first 2 wk 01' Iifk (mean age. 9 days) and at I. 2. 3. and 4 n~ontlis r~t ' Irfi.. Because of imperfect parental compliance. the number of ~n f a n t s studied at each age varied from I2 to 18. Pregnancy, baginal delivery. and neonatal course were une\,entful. There wcre I7 males a n d six females. and their birth weights ranged from 7700 to 4560 g. Each study was performed after a usual midmorning Seed and lasted klr 2 to 3 hr. Skin temperature of these ~ntlints ranged bctween 35.5 and 37°C' during the recording. None of'the intints was on drugs. T h e inlints are now six to 24 months old and have had normal g r o u t h and development. Physicill examination including detailed neurologic examinations have been norrnal. C'onventional 12-lead electrocardiogranis (1iC'Ci) perlijrmed at monthly i n t e r~a l s in the first four months ol'liti-were normal in all inf;;nts. Inlbrrned written consent was obtained I'rom the parents of all infants.
T o stage sleep. three n c u r o p h y s i o l o c signals wcre recorded on
;i polygraph. These were: ( I ) a < ' I A I electrvenceplialogran1; ( 7 )
;I bipolar electrooculogram: and ( 3 ) a submental electromyogran~. T h e resistance of'these surlice electrodes was below 10.000 o h n~s . Using these neurophysiologic signals and behavioral criteria. sleep staging was visually perli~rrned on 30-sec periods by two independent ob.scrvers ( I. 4 ).
T w o standard electrocardiogram (liC'<i) electrode\ were applied on the anterior chest ol'each infant. T h e pohition of' these electrodes was chosen to get a single-peaked Q K S complex. 'This .tvo~dcd el[o1\ 111 i~c c u l~~t c l y idc~itil'yi~ig the time o f t h c Q R S pc:~h T h e E<'Ci was recorded on a polygraph and observed on an oscilloscope. T h e R -K interval was measured hy an electrc)nic preprocessor with a n accuracy of 0.2 msec (12). Three steps werc involved in this measurement. First. the Q K S cc)niplcx w;~s rdentified by detecting when the filtered EC'Ci exceeded a preset Loltage threahold. Second. to prevent any phase shit't errors. accurate locall/.ation of the highest peak of the K wave wiis perti~rmed on the original. virtually untiltered waveti)rrn (flat frequency response between 0.05 and 2000 H I ) . Last. the K-K interv;~l w;ix determined by measuring the time interbal bctween the peak of one R u,a\.e and the next. I:ach K-K interv;il W;I\ transl'erred in real time to a miniconlputer through a direct memory access channel and stored on disc. l'he A K R or the ;~bsolute diflkrence between one R-K interval and the next was
calculated subsequently. Artifactual R-R intervals were removed prior to analysis by ( I ) screening automatically for over and under range intervals. and (2) deleting from the data. after examining the original polygraph record. all the intervals that might have resulted from artifacts superimposed on the ECG signal. We analyzed 5.000 to 12.000 R-R intervals in each sleep state in each study; less than 1/1000 R-R intervals was rejected.
Three variables were analyzed: the mean R-R interval, the interquartile range of the R-R interval which measures the overall variability. and the interquartile range of the A RR which measures the beat-to-beat variability of the R-R interval. The median and the interquartile range were used to describe our data because these statistics are unaffected by occasional extreme values or outliers. The median and the interquartile range values in each sleep state were then averaged. Statistical significance of the differences between these averages was determined by the nonparametric Sign Test and the Wilcoxon Rank Sum Test and by the Student r test for paired variates. Differences were considered statistically significant when P was less than 0.05. Regression analysis was performed on the median R-R interval and interquartile range of the R-R interval and the A RR to study the maturational changes of the R-R interval and its variability.
RESULTS
Figures I through 4 summarize the sleep state and age-related differences in R-R interval and overall and beat-to-beat variabil- Fig. 1 . The R-R interval in REM and quiet sleep as a function of age. The shortest R-R interval or fastest heart rate occurs at I month of life. The R-R interval is shorter in REM than in quiet sleep at each age. Mean + S.E. of all subjects are ~hown at each age. Fig. 3 . The overall variab~lity of the R-R interval represented by tl interquartile range of the R-R interval plotted against age. Th~s var~abili is significantly greater in REM than in quiet sleep at each age ( P c 0.0 palred test). Mean k I S.E. of all subjects are shown at each age. ity. Sex-related differences were not significant at any age. Al. though regression analysis revealed that the R-R interval tends tc increase from birth to 4 months of life in both sleep states. ; simple linear relation does not describe our data adequately. A! shown in Figure I . there was a decrease in the R-R interval in t h c first month of life which contrasted with the general trend ti increase beyond one month of age. In fact. polynomial regressior: analysis showed a significant third-order regression coefficient in both sleep states. In addition, the highest rate of change of the R-R interval occurred between 2 and 3 months of age.
In 54 of the 78 studies performed. the median R-R interval wa.
shorter in REM than in quiet sleep ( P < 0.01; sign test). In addition. the mean R-R interval was shorter in REM than in quiet sleep at each age ( Fig. I) : however, the variance of the mean was large, and statistical significance was only present in the first 2 wk and at 2 and 4 months of life. Figure 2 shows a typical plot of the R-R interval as a function of time. Note that: ( 1 ) the R-R interval is variable in both sleep states in normal infants; (2) the overall variability of the R-R interval is greater in R E M than in quiet sleep. In fact, the interquartile range of the R-R interval was significantly greater in REM than in quiet sleep at each age (Students r test. P < 0.01: Fig. 3 ). Regression analysis shows that there is no s~gnificant near trend 01' the overall varlabil~ty with age. but significant lird-order regression coel'fic~ents were present in both sleep states. Ilnimal variability occurred at I month 01' age and coincided :ith the time o f the shortest R-R interval. T h e largest overall ariability occurred during the first 2 wk of age. T h e heat-to-beat variab~lity o f t h e K-K interval was signilicantly reater ( P < 0.05) in quiet than in KEM sleep at all ages except at month (Fig. 4) . In a d d~t i o n . a significant majority of studies (49 f 78) had a larger beat-to-beat var~abilit? in quiet than in REM leep (sign test. I' < 0.05). Regression analysis of the interquartile ange o f A R R against age revealed a parallel maturational trend that of the m e d~a n K-K interval. There was a positive linear rend in both sleep states. However. in both sleep states. the elation was better described by a third-order regresalon.
O u r results indlcate that the K-K interval. the overall variability. .nd the beat-to-beat variab~lity of the K-K interval In K t M are lifferent from those in quiet sleep. T h e overall variability. how-,ver. showed the least overlap between KEM and quiet sleep: lence. o f t h e three parameters we analyled. the r)verall variability s the best descr~ptor of sleep state. The larger overall variabil~ty jf'the R-R interval in KEM sleep probably results. at least in part.
'ram phasic alterations in sympathetic and parasympathetic activty whlch characteri~es K13M sleep (2. 1 1 , 13). In addition. flucuations in blood pressure during KEM sleep (2. 1 1 . 1' )) may lead o further swings ~n R-K interval.
T h e mean R-K interval w:is smaller. ic.. the heart rate was 'aster in RLM than in qulet sleep In our i n h n t s . Thus. our rehults ire similar to thoac o l ' s t u d i e by other. in human newborns (16) i n d adults ( I I. 19) in whom the K-K interval was. in general. ,lightly decreased in KEM sleep. lxperirnents on adult cats have Jemonstrated a dranlatic decrease in K-K ~ntcrval in Ki<M sleep Juring actual R1:M.s ( 2 ) . This phasic decrease in R-K interval was li,und to be the result of a p h a s~c increase in sympathet~c and decrease in parasympathetic activity to the heart (2. 5 ) . However. an nctual tonic increase in R-R interval has been noted during those intervals when the electroencephalogram. electromyogram. and respir;~tion ;ire cunsistent with RLM sleep, but actual eye movements ;ire not present. It is poss~ble. therelbre. that averaging the K-K interval over ;I whole KEM cycle. as in our infants. obscures the variouh periodic change5 in the K-R interval and narrows the differences between REM and quiet sleep. This nonunili~rmity ot'autonornic influences in REM sleep is conhident with other evidence that Ki<M sleep is more than one sleep state ( 18).
T h e functional basis ot'the decrease in the K-K ~nterval in our inflints during KEM sleep is unknown. Because peripheral vasodilatation and decrease in venous return occurs In KLlM sleep (13). a decreahe in the K-K ~nterval (~ncrcase in the heart rate) may be a h o m e o \ t a t~c mechanism to maintain cardiac output ( I I .
13).
W e have 5hou.n recently that beat-to-beat variability varies iriver\ely with he:irt r:itc ( 14) In these \tudtc\. the K-I< intel-v:il is linearly related to the instantaneous beat-to-beat v a r~a b i l~t y . and the A KR increases one nisec li,r each 10-msec increase 01' K-R (14). O n the basis o f t h i s relationship. one would expect a smaller heat-to-beat variability In KEM than in quiet sleep because the K-R ~ntervol is smaller in KEM sleep. However, the differences we observed in the beat-to-beat variability between REM and quiet sleep in the present study cannot be entirely explained by differences in the K-K interval itself. For example. our 3-monthold infants show a diflrrence in the A KK ol'about 7 msec when the differences in the K-R interval is approxinlately I0 msec.
Because the magnitude of A RK is. to a large extent, d u e to respiratory sinus arrhythmia (8). larger sinus arrhythmia in quiet sleep In these infants, similar to that described in adults ( 3 ) . could result in a larger A KK.
i'rev~ous workers have suggehted that the postnatal devclopnlent ol'the K-K interval and R-K interval variability is divided into 3 distinct periods: neonatal. I to 3 months of age. and older infiincy (7). O u r data which are descrtbed by a third-order regression function are consistent with this view. T h e postnatal development of the A KK which has not been described previously tbllows the same pattern of development as that of the heart rate and overnll variahil~ty of the heart rate.
